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7 MORE TO STAFF SLUH
Each year 250 freshmen
or more· have to adjust to
SLUH , and along with them
new fa~ulty members must
also
experience
this
adj us tinen t. Tn'iS·:ye!lr is no
exception as 7 new faculty ·
have joined the SLUH staff.
The new chemistry and
environmental
science
teacher roaming the halls
is Mr. Bill Anderson , a
'78 SLUH graduate.
Mr.
Anderson is entering his
first year of
teaching
after
attending
Spring
Hill University in Mobile,
Alabama
and a year ·at
Florida State University.
Besides teaching, Mr. Anderson
will
help coach
C-team wrestling.
The new addition to the
history department is Mr.
John Robinson , who will
teach psychology and SophSEE TEACHERS, p. 2
MIX TONIGHT
This year's Back
to
School Dance will be 'held
tonight from 8 to 11. The
dunce had to be scheduled
earlier than usual because
of conflicts with football
and socce r games as well as
Freshmen Fun Night.
All students are encourage d to attend, especially
freshmen and sophmores.
Beca use many girl·&ehools
SEE DANCE p. 4

August 26,
TRANSITIONS
Several members of the
SLUH community were . taken
by God over the summer, and
one more is near death with
terminal cancer.
The tragic car crash in
which Dan and Gary Mahach,
the only two sons of Dale
and Maureen Mahach,
died'
shocked all who knet-I the
boys.
Some
800 people
crowded into North Hall to
attend a memorial Mass for
Dan, who would have been a
junior, and Gary, who would
have been a sophomore.
"There are memories of
smiles~
memories of fun,
memories of compet-ition,
and memories of kindness,"
said Fr. Dressel at the rvtass.
"Each of us was touched in
a real and special way by
these two y'oung men."
Ascholars:1ip in the name
of Dan and Gary Mahach has
been formed.
In addition Fr. Robert·J.
Conroy,who taught geometry
at SLUH for about 15 years,
passed away due to kidney
failure
complicated by
pneumonia. Fr. Conroy, an
excellent speaker ) had been
famous for his fine homilies
and Freshman retreats. Fr.
Conroy, a SLUH graduate in
1932 , recently c· celebtat~d
his 50th jubilee, though
in ill hea lth for the pa·s t
severa. l years.
SEE TRANSITIONS p. 3

NUMBER 1
A BETTER BUILDING
- -Despite. theone-hundred
plus temperatures
·. ~liich
tormented the St. Louis
area during this past sum ..
mer ~
the SLUH maintena~ce
stuff continued the annua l
tradition of building ~nd
preserving the c ampus end
school buildings at SLUH.
Mr. Ray Manker , Sup~r··
intendant of
Buildings ,
Dee Byrd, Al Teske , and Al
Patterson worked with 112
t.;rork grant students to complete the Capita l Improvement and Major Repair Project, us it wa s called.
Consisting of seventeen
projects
ranging
from
building repairs to more
effective utilization
of
building space, this en··
deaver cost the
school
over $160,000.00.
One of the three biggest
pro jects was the stripping
SEE RENOVATIONS, P. l:
RECORD DIRECTION FOR FROSH
---:A-total of 248 freshman,
109 seniors , and 50 faculty and staff members par.ticipa ted in the fourth annu··
al freshman Direction Days
from Friday , August 12th'
through Wednesday . August
17th. Twice as many seuio:r.s
as l ast year and more f ac ulty
th an ever
bcf~re
were
involved in
this
year's Direction Days.
SEE Fl1ESmffiN 1 P•. 4

FROM THE EDITORS OF VOLUME 48
Although the .,Prep ~ has not taken on the techniques of a slick
magazine with newsprint, bold headlines, and pictures,
the PN has built a reputation of
responsible and accurate reporting. We the editors of
this paper intend to preserve these traditions during
the 48th volume of the PN.
Trle will accept all letters to the editors and will
seriously consider printing each letter.
Although we
recognize that parents and alumni read
this paper, our ·main concern is bringing the school's
news to the student body and the faculty.
Even though ~ve . realize that \ve are not able to publish every story because of the
limitations of space
and the weekly deadlines, we will do our best to be fair
in our coverage of the news of the school.
The Prep News ·s taff is open to any student. We depend on and welcome this participation.
Tom
COUNSELOR' s CORNER
This year the Prep News
wi ll continue to print the
Counselor'sCorner,aweekly
column .providing the school
with important information
from the Counse l:ing Department. This column will be
vital for seniors who face
the enormous task of seleCting
and
applying to
colleges, and to
juniors
who are begi nning the long
process of e}(ploring career
and college possibilitie s.
The
members of the
senior
class
should be
closerto clearing up their
college opt ions, so within
the ne}ct f ive "t-leeks, each
seniorWill again talk with
~. Moulden
or Mrs. Vega
to assess h i s current situation.
A sign-up sheet
wi llbe posted on the Counseling Center door and each
senior should make his mvn
appointment to see the counselor he
saw last ·year.
Hrs. Vega encourages "prepared students to sign up
first. " Seniors will also
rece i ve
information
on
applying to
colleges at
the senior class
meeting
to be held next
Mbnday,·
tn --i::"lc suuit:Qrtun..·.
CONTINUED l'JEXT COLUMN
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COUNSELOR's CORNER CONT'D
Below are the dates for
the ACT, SAT, and Achievement Tests, loJhich seniors
and juniors
will need to
know. Registration folders
for each are in the Counseling Center.
SAT & ACHIEVEACT
MENT TESTS
Oct. 29
Oct. 15
Dec. 10
Nov. 5
Feb. 11
Dec. 3
Mar. 31
Jan. 28
Jun. 9
Apr. 7 (SAT only)
Hay 5
Jun. 2
---Bob Stephen
TEACHERS CONTINUED
omore history. Mr. Robinson attended Mad ison Hi gh
School ( ' 67/, ~hen went on
to SEHO ~vhere he rece i ved
h ::.s r;,as ters in ' 75 . For the
ne;:t eleven ;ears, Robinson
t n ug}~ t history at Hehv i lle
High before comi ng to SLUH.
The new Robinson Library
~ve lcomed a
nel-v
member,
Mrs.
Elenora McCarthy.
~he attended
Cleveland
Hi gh School and Maryville
College.
Along with full
library dutie~ Mrs. HcCarthy
also i s
teaching
one
section of frosh h istory.
SEE TEACHERS' p. 3

RENOVATIONS CONTINUED
of the existing six layers
of roofing
off the main
school building and thereinstallation of a ne~v roof • .
The second major undertaking was the rebuilding of
the 't·Jindmv lintels on the
Berthold side of the school
because of decay.
The last of these projects is perhaps one v7hich
the students can apprec iat e
most. Beginning on June 13,
the track in the
stadium
v1as completely stripped and
a ne1v track t.ras installed.
These three
projects
alone cost $105,000.00.
One other major projec t
i n the
was also included
Capital
Improvement. To
help keep tre library. cool,
an alumi nized asphalt coati ng was installed on the
roof to reflect the
sunlight. Because the r oof tv. J
reflects the sunl i ght instead of absorb i ng it, the
library will stay cooler,
and the cost of a i r
conditioning
should be reduced.
The building here
at
SLUH was not
the
only
part of the campus tvhich
rece ived attention
th i s
summer. The upper f i eld i s
once again green~
Thanks
to Bro. Witz
and AI Patterson, the f i eld
stayed
green and
kept
gro~oli ng
"during one of the
Horst
droughts in
the
city's
history, ;' accord ing to Fr.
Cummings.
The follo\1ing i s a Est
of the other changes
and
SEE RENOVATIONS p. 3
NEW ~lliiGHTS READY FOR USE
The new weigh t room, e quipped with fans and a stereo, is now open. The use
of free '"eights, however,
wi ll requ i re the presence
of a qual i f i ed instruc tor.
---Ki-rl~
q uig lees

~

.TRANSITIONS CONTINUED
Finally, Fr. Louis G.
Mattione, who like Fr. Conroy had been · living in the
Jesuit ' reaidenge\-i~ now in
a Jesuit nursing home suffering from terminal cancer
of the pancreas. A graduate
of Rockhurst High School in
193~, Fr. Mattione celebrated his 50th jubilee with
Fr •. Conroy, and had enjoyed
· an illustrious career as
president~o$Jbo~h:~ackhhY.~tt

and
Fr.
and
the

Regis College in Denver.
Mattione taught Latin
served as chaplain for
football team at SLUR.
Fr. McCabe said that despite
his illness ,
Fr.
Mattione
is
optimistic,
"He's in . good spirits and
has kept his sense of humor."
The SLUR community will
dea rly miss all four of
these fine men.
---Greg Stohr
TEACHERS CONTINUED
The new theology·cteacher is Mr.
Jim Linhares .
Mr.
Linhares
will
be
teaching freshman and senior theology. He went to
Prep North
Hi gh
school
where he graduated in '77 .
He
then
continued
his
education
at
Cardinal
Glennon and SLU for two
years each and then Fordham University
in
the
Bronx for a year and a
half.
Besides
teaching,
Mr . Linhares will be helping Mr. Goeke with
the
cross-ceuntry t eam •.
Mr. Kevin Moore
joins
the 'SLUH l anguage d<;partment
this year as
the
.beginning French and Spanish teacher.
After :-:;gradCONTINUED NEXT COLUMN-.
Fr. Dressel left New :~ork
today for Ireland to begin
his t ertianship . He wishes
everyone well.

TEACHERS CONTINUED
from UMSL in '?6,
Mr. Moore
journeyed to
Western ~rope
for
two
years. while in Europe,
Mr. Moore worked as an
English
teacher
and a
carpenter. Mr Moore .s:returried to
the states in
'78 and r eceived his Master<'·s degree from Wash U in
December of '80. Upon re~
ce~v~ng
his degree, Mr.
Moore returned to Europe
for one year where he worked as a bike mechanic.
After he r eturned, he began
t eachipg in the U. City
scto~ l
district.
Mr.
Moore stated that he is
"very h.:1.ppy to be teaching
here ."
Joining the _Math Dept.
is
Dayton graduate Mr.
Jeff \vendling. Mr . Wendling . will teach freshman
algebra
while a ttending
school at \'lash U. and -..UNSL.
Before coming to SLUR, Mr.
CONTINUED NEXT COLUMN

uatiri§

RENOVATIONS CONTINUED
renovations in the Capi t al
Improvement and
Major
Repair Project.
Six-thousand spuar e feet
of ceiling tile were lowered on the second floor of
the school by the maint enance sta ff. This is the
only r enovation which was
not complet ed by the Aug.
22 deadline . -~~~000)
A new
Audio-Visual
closet was formed out of
the STUCO room by Ray Manker~
( g2 , 500)
A wall s torage
unit
..,; i th 60 pigeon-hole ~lots
was created for ·an a thletic "wash" room and storage area. ($600)
The old work grant office ...
was _remodeled for computer
storage r a cks. ($500)
New shelving was added
in the Modern
Language
Office and in the Coaches'
Locker Room. ($500)
SEE RENOVATIONS p. 4

TEACIERS CONTINUED

!!~~~~t. ..;;-....elelilJn.i. :.
~·

satu1•J.:•: Di,qcij¥.ine

~~ >bB'.;.n.. :pr•biem::.a s · he

also wore t he badge of the
.St. · Louis County Police
Dept. for three years.He
is married and has two
children with one more on
the way.
The Science department
welc o~es Mr. Greg Yarnik$
the new biology and advanced biology t eacher. Mr.
Yarnik, from nearyY staunton, Illinois, has attended school
,::. t MacMurray
College and Illinois Sta te
University
at
Normal,
where he received his M.S.
in biology.
Mr. Yarnik
will also be part of tfue
sports scene as the new
B-basketball coach.
--Porter & Cooney
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DANCE CONTINUED
are rio£ yet Back in class,
it is hoped that SLUR students will help publicize
the dance by word of m•llth.
All girls and SLUH students
will be admitted, while
all non-SLUH guys must be
with a SLUH student. The
cost is $2.00 and the band
i s Ars Nova, which played
l ast year 's Spring
Fling
and received good r eviews.
\fuile most workers have
been found, ther e are a
f ew positions open , espec. i ally decorating and cleanup. All those \oJilling to
decor.:1.t e should come to
the
aud.itorium
·: ·after
school today . Clean-up will
t ake place immedia t ely aft er the dance • .
--Tom Kelly

. . 0 .•
CONT I NUED
Direction Days were organi~ect ' by Mr. Goeke," the
Freshman class ~lTiqd~,
and Frr Reale , chairman of
the Pastoral Progt a mo Activiti es i ncluded the rope~
cour se in 'lOw er Grove Park ,
swimming , soccer and softbal l a t the No tre Dame
Mot her House ,. and the day
ended
with discussions,
Mass in the libra r y,
a nd
games dovmstairs i n 'the
r ec room a t SLUH. Despite
the heat wave, hard classroom floors to:.. sleep on
a nd a few minor injur i es
the pr ogram \vas genera lly
a success , "It went very
well," rema rked Fr. Rea le.
"The seniors did a n exc ellent job ."
"It was fun," commented
one senior, wh ile a nother
senior
enjoyed b eing a
role modeL
!!It hel ped the· freshmell.:l
f eel mor e comfort able with
their fellow classmates ,
and made the
transition
into the s chool easi er ,"
added Mr . Goeke. "The experi ence was a l so good for
many of the facul t y members .
I \vas i mpre ssed by how 'the
Seniors helped out."
React i ons fro m fr eshmen
were mi xed, but mo st f elt
that meet ing their :fellow
classmates helped them to
fee l more a t home a t SLUH.
---Wa Tish & Thomas
FRE~t~N

.A DAUPHIN lS DESPERATION

Ma j or cha nge s ha ve occurred in the yea r book or - .
ganization.
tast yea r' s
editor , Tom Zak , and Noderat or, Mr . Mans fi el d , SJ,
have stepped down.
Mi ss
Klauer, the new moder a t or ,
has a difficult task
in
choosi ng an editor f r om the
under sized st ,1 f f. She ex-.
t ends an i nvitat i on to all
students , especiaU!.y f r eshmen, who a r e int erest ed i n
joi ni ng t he staf f .

RENCV,lTIONS CONTINUED
1\ large
closet
was
creat ed i n the Band Room
f or the storage of musical
equ ip~ent. ($1,200)
Pa r~. of
the ba ckstage
a r ea \vas converted to a
ITrama Office. ($1 , 600)
An overal l painting o f
the school and co~nity,
i ncl uding a ll soun· : wall
da mage on three flo ors, 12
clas srooms a nd th.? administ r ative offi ces plus a ll
major ha llways a nd
r e·str ooms ( which included r epl astering)\
($5, 800)
The gym was a lso compl et ely r enovat ed . Al l the
gym bl eacher s wer e stripped
and r efini s hed a long with
the compl e t e s triu:oi ng., r el iningy
arid reffni~ing
of the gym fl9or. ($12 ,ooo)
. Four
cla ssr ooms were
mcde c ~·ol.er this < . ·5- summer when · fr . Sanfor d i nthemo
s t a lled fans i n
($1, 500}
· Other electri cal
wor k
vJas ::lone
thi s su~mer, including a n a tr condi t i oner
im::-:: lled in Rm . 11L: ; . · a
new ci rcuit- br eaker
bo~.
was
instal led
on the
scho~l ' s
thir d
f l oor.
($2,200 )'
The annual pr oject of
strippi ng and waxing the
floor s wa s a lso compl et ed
al ong with t he cl eaning of
a ll desks and major 1tJindows. ( $5 , 000)
Ov~rlook Far~
a lso r eceived fu:qd,.,s t o
help on
its refurbishing. Th is included the stripping and
repainting of the ~ajor
porch a rea , r oo f ·repa irs
a nd the replacement of a ll
s iding of th e front ga bles
over t he porch. U>2 , 800)
Because
t he . weight
r oom was move!d to Rm . 28
l ast year, a
sculpt~re
r oom was ins t a lled in the
CONTINUE'D NEXT COLUt·".N

RENOVJ\.TI ONS CONTINUED
ol d
weight
r oom a r ea;,
($2 ,500)
,_..... _
.~ir-co nditioning

_arid :

heating \·las ins tall ed f or ..
the west s i de of t he Administr at i ve Wing.
This
was in the origi nal ~aster
Plan but was delayed due
to a f i na ncial crunch.-~~ ·. >
($18,000)
With these and a f ew
other
substantia l
i mproveme:(lts t hi s csumme:r,
Fr. Gu~ings . hopes t hat
" student s show
per sona l
pride t o helu mainta in. t he
excell ent c0ndition of the
env iro n~e nt of the
SLUH
community. "
---Dave ?ra ttini
REC '200M c:·L'.NGES Hf..NDS
For the second t ime i n
f our mnnths , the Rec Room
has r eceived a new supervi sor .
Hr. O'Liddy r ecei ved t he pos ition from
Fr. Vonde rhaar in
mi dJtly o .ls ~os t SLUH 5~ dents ca n r eca ll, Fr. Venderhaar rec eived the pasi tion l ast May a fter Fr.
Hagan decided t o
r esi gn
as the Moder a t or.
Under the
l eadership
of Mr . O'Liddy ,. there will
be some minor changes in
the Tiec Roo~. First, t here
will be no mor e qh cha ngemaking at t he cage . Second ,
ther e is
a new
lounge
11
that no one has
tri ed
out 11 for non- smokers i n
the cage .
However,
a ll
ot her pol ici es in the Rec
Rocom will r emai n uncha nged. .
When -"tsked about the
pr ospec ts for the f~turc,
Nr . O' Liddy
r epli ed , "I
am l ooki ng forwa r d t o getting t o know the s tudents. "
---Mike Schrader
CLASS fiEEr i NG SCHEDULE
UoDdsity.l.·Pe,.i·loCITf: .seniors :.
per i od 3 j uniors
Tuesrlay- period 2 s oph .
period 4 fresh.

